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Summer Session
Students Teach
Biology Labs

THE JOHNSONIAN

VOLUME I

IIDffHllOP COLLEGE BOCK B1LL. SOUTH CAJIOUll'A. FIUD&Y, JVIIB II, lHI

"'South Viet Nam" wtll be the
topj,o Jar tht' tteOnd of 1ht: lttture
aerl111 OIi June 20 a\ 10:10 111-rn. In
ll>'rnet. Kenneth S. Armstrona,
,viii jive on-tbelK'\'nct obrenoaliota of th• country
nnd II.II peo11IL', A documcnlal')' film
will 1),0 IJv mown.

cunt fP(':i.kcr,

Miss Abbie Bryan Gives Books
About Nw·sery School Founder
To Winthrop College Library
.l(ju Abbie D. Bryan, Wlnthrvi,
alumna and Ccir years • llrll erode
tc-aebff in the SUmtt'r city 1ehoob,
• NBook o( Rcmem•
bnnew ot Ml• Mlnnlc- MIIC!c111t"
ta tho Winthrop Collcp Library

Pl'DNftted

thb week.
NIM MadN.I • • padual...

•u

from. Wbilluop wh1D lt
ILlD
•tralllmfmeolbl..daffllll
Ml' MIi.a Cohunbla. Ja U...
dlr ... Nlalalla.l llllt linl Ida•
dnprtan 111 upp1r Bou.. Cuolbla.
~1100 IIJu !11.Kieat came ta
Rock HW ta Wcr ffi:lr&c ol the new
ldndt,aartlle at Wlnth~. St:.c
""'D.I the loundt'r and bulldtt of thU
drpert-=nt, •hkh Mic hAftc:d unUl ber d•tb In 1n1.
~ htt t'ftoru klnck!rpr·
M'ltl ~·r:rc ..:slabllSMd 1n K'Venl
mW vlllqa of llad Hill end In
the Crn1..ral Smool Mft.
Miu NedMt ........ •1111
l•utbl th• a11a.1 IIIINl U die

:.:~!.~.:-a.6:

0
:;:

their lcadffl, ex~nfflt'lfd
Cummunlat 1111\lift and flown In
the hftt Unm or HUies.

a,.,..,

~1119~11":11aH~:ulo

1:40•1:40 a.m.
11:at..2:oo noon
,:....t.:fO a.m.
10:00,.12:eo noon

IECOlfD BUMMER IEISJOlf LECTVR£
The aoand awnmer MIilon Jed:un wW be held ID 8J"l'Qlltl
Al.ldllcrtum oa. 1'1&19dQ, Jiane It, at 11:11 Lm. KmDtth &.
Ar...irona. tJM, cl1Nt:tor oC N•. . ud Plablle Attain ror Wffl•TV
in c::lewland, who baa had tbrN atmslve Ullpm.n.ts in South
'Yid Kam. ii ta be tha spealr:ar. llr. ~ tape ..W be
"South VJd Nim." A ~ n t a y Ulm wW alao ba AOMl.

The daa lebc!dllk tor J11ne n Is • follows:
First Period
Sotond Pwlod

,...,._
""""'""'

Freshmen Take Tests
on July 18,,111.1.)• 31, appro.111. Ula SI people laldn1 lhe tcsu In
1nntcly 40U mtamln,: freshmen will Jl&DII, II DXlffllplad al leut on,:
~ on tt ~ Winthrop campw ta M'metter ol a caune rm a :uu,I ot
Olke odYIUK,;!tl plncemcnt toll&. IU hours, apprmd!Mlely 7 ltoUJ'11
The $llld.:n!s u.•111 takt: tK&s wbidl per 1bldm.L •
will allow Uinn lo e-u"'Pl Cft'•
a...tallF 1t1ul1nk -.apt
taln c,ounes with ondlt, undetp holu• • lbeir mengNl llel.4.
much at tlW' orientation prosnm JMai - . wb• a.a.,.. NlnlMIF
whidt. UW)' wauJd onllauflJ haw ....... ltiadrvrowalll •
fflCUlJ'
durtna P'rftbman WNk •nd n:lb-, U.1111 ...........,w IL It. 11,
itt
r:laael wblc:h 111., wtll er, la ,... c--. M 11o1&is.. n u
lab la the Call ~ .
I.I b paalWe for e _,.... 1a I.be
THU wW be td-. la Ea;lbll.
PNIPUII
naullemallel. Molon ... aod·
a• ..,. e - - - • of
na langaagn. BualaN& . .Jon
n..W 1-loN ue au..cb _... ,
1rlU be .u,u,a. lo lab pn,ftc,
tlnl: due,

'°"

.u.,.___.

=

ITPlav

tConlJMKod an Pait Twol

aad 11'ort·

pro-, ·
cer-

----

Ho111e Ee Deleaates
j
ei

:,~,t~~:I
:~~;~:.k::su"::e~' """~• l mM =~:~~:;• .:~~n:=~cl\o!A.~~
1otb.:0t1,::;~

::::cna:c::meof

~c

s,uur, ~"'~ ~urlna

Dr, Rulh Ho,ol:'ffllale, hn.d of

the fl~t

~~::}t':v~:t::o-::r~~~~;~

wa held June zz In
t..:stA. eompleted Allanllc Cit.,, Jrf. J.

plaNd In the admlnlatnllon build• &caUU! thrle student.I hov" laJv.nl rh1tlon that

Inf,
the plaN!mmt
1111 pr'ClftlUQI the boc,k tn Ill• mutb of

!'owth ........

1hr frnhman orientatJon

!t,~12':i.."111~ ~N~"•:;:; ==:n;b; '!,~II !:'9:V:9 to!: btTDr~t:t'=:c;!.u :orrne;:;
fnlltl o, Mia l!Kfet.l.. labor havt' t11r:1
Wuubrop Willi 1hr u~r- All!:A lntttlna.
ta

l'l....,114!n come 1n A ~
Servtna: • ;iin oflirlol delLPtr
nae PWl'ON of the Ad..·anttd rrom t~ South C!lroUn.11 Home Et.
PIM'ffnent pracnm b far •II qu,IJ. onamlca A.uarli:iUon. Dr. Lo'lili anCll"d .Wck·nbi t o ~ " wMre tht')' dreued the Elt'IIH'nlary, Second•

,topp..'Ct ln prfflom ..:honllnf end ary and Ad11!1 ~ucatlon SN::lon.
to a\'l.id need.Ira n:~l!lon. SIU• Her
UMobtlhlnJ; O\.r

,~e ,...

, ~:41
l:U.10:00
10:10-11:00
11:10-11:11
11:15-1:10

RELAX AT POOL

In

b

lo

'Ille eollt:lt pool. located
the D'mna:hun,
open
•11 SUJIIIDG' ~ lbldimta lrom C:IO-S:10 p.m. A road mm.
ii rdllxin1, Tab advantllll of 1hla fadllty.

CHAJILOTTE IONXEJI THEATER -

()ym,i

AudUorhun

, ..... . , ..,.c
"IJ(I in \be Shadn,. narriq Dwotb.T Colllm.
tCoupona mUW.W tlct,t prim NduetlOft are ....U..ble
.at lnformatkin De.sc in Tnlmlln. Hall: Ulele are not
YaJAd Oil Fridays u.d Sal~.)

p..__.

t:: ::!/=0:1~1~~!~rt~.:O~~ /~~~r~!~thff~u&Jr.c::~: '!,_~

ban at11tteNd far and wide, and
abe lmflr la bff heart that tM
,modple t• which ahe lou&ht
with sucb utter NYOllon. toukl
MYff dla-lhet ID time, tbe wt,.
dolll Ind noed tw edueltlq the
t:blld of pn,-.cbooJ . . . would be
pnt:rally ~ "

tha flnt torm ll u followa:

Finl Period C'tl'IIU
Sacond Pwlod a -

......

~~:~h:rk~~=",!:z!u;; !:!~::!~:',.-:1t!1 ~~!~~~j Atlcnd Con~·cn lion

:~~haJ=~'= :!;

tot

rrw.,.. J ~ t

.11nd

Jn tbie put thrw ,urs Ann-.0.l hu Qlfflt ...er e yNr In
- Jiiae 21 la
Audllor• Sou~Eut Am. In tJt.l:I Urne 11c
ham. ff• wW .....,. on coadltl••• P.1heNd lnfonnallan Md W..c• ·
la &c,ulll Viet Nam. Ara.a,_. "'atlom f« doc:urnmta.r.r UlmL
MIi -n11.y ,.hll'nld ~ hb
thlnleictndldtrip &o lhlaUN.
A!ao. the Clcvt:land "Plain DealHe will ebo lhow a Rim duriat er" hu ft:aturcd hi.I: publl1hed ~
.... lactui,.

u.

=~:~• w=,.~~w'~:.:1i.. -r::

The cxarnlnauon .rhech1le

Dl.i rl nw Uu5 Um. ht: hall J.atcryi-,.

)4Jy e,,..n, wbo worked under ,ram. as ID
Uwd YNr, lllnd
Mia Madeat while at Winthrop taln e ~ bllve been mad11 this

m1~:';

EXANIJfATJOlf SCHEDULE FOR THE nll8T TEllM

ed the Vk-lna11"1Ht villa,. poople
Ollf.na;.apOT ACCOOlfT l[aanelll L Anmiuroae. llllndm
of lf1w1 aad Pllltrlle Alfaln for
ci....1.alld'a wrw.ff, wm be
the llldlue Mffll' gu.Nt spukar

TIie .ady&IIIC:Cd placam..,nt

d~ achool In 1961.

.........

Campus
Calender

Armslnlnl, lhe dhll!CIOI' ol NC!WI
and P.ablit: At!111ln tor Cle~lllnd's
WJ W-TV, ""' hid lhrtt r.xlftisl.Ve
auJ,nmfflt. In South Viet Nam. ,

1.a. la

: : • ~le ldwcta,l noo.-Won

l<DIOIUES or M1SS Ml NlflE - Nill .Dlile .,,.. O.IU of
lamlff I• al'o4V n prHHllns; • llwok ea tlll9 W. of --. lalil 11111
Jillaaia. ,M urr
t onHr Wb:1.lltn;, IHUNfT ameol f....S. aacl
cllncl., lo Miff h ·it Dh hfp-, col.l tg,' uchlt'ld. NIia Bqui la --.
aalbor of tile ,l.o(Ji.

.....

BOMMER SCHOOL RECREATIOR

J-•

or

lahudaF,
II
1:JO p.tn.-Q)TDN .Md.

Movie:

J0:00 p.m.-&haelr:

OweraI1bi

HUMAN BONn.,GE

Kun NOYU, Laureaee Haney

Monday, J ... 21
7:00 p.m.--01m LollDl'f

T11•1C1ar, Juae 21
8:00 p.m.....Oym pool

Swtm Nl1ht fot student.

TluandeF. J.ay I
8:IO p.m.-C:,m
htdaF, .1~ I
UOp.111,-1.ftWkltlll'
paddn1 Jot
!lahaNaJ', .1lalF 2
1:,0 1.un.-B,nM Aud.

--

MO'ria: &END ME HO FLOWERS
llodt Hlad:stla. Omta Day

llean.boa for esam WNk will be announced. Exam Ddy
brealr, el'9 planald; the Umre wW ba aJU\OUllftd.

Look

e1.

lbe lr'teft lllMt Md bullelln boants fw recreaUon

IdlNIU
can ~ one
two
Polenllal Ttm,u1h lm;,kmentln.l
rncstcn Dia
with tnd.lL Of ProfHslo11al V11luea.'"
,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
cr,une,

<I:'

No

-·

Ir

:-EnrroT·RIAL-A
Vacation rme t

THE

JOBNSOIIIAN

rrWay, JUDe

n. 1111

wc'W inthrop Students Teach Biology Lah
wnrlldna meenafulb' and both at..
drnlll and &eeben n:pl"Nled ......._
fllldkm.wllhlt.
Dr. Br1.danln fnll that lt II
11ft cxttllmt procedUf'Q Dnd lhat
\he- tour ctm aN!' doln1 a very I

-Job.
He thlnkl lhat 11w praJffl
dlolald be c."OnUnued beeaule "It
enable. tbe bloloa dtPUtmeDt to
~ more fiexlble as It free:a
the lltatl membl!n. b oUlf!'I' Udnp.
Abo, lb• llfUI 111udant aplllafflll)
pt a tft'ffll!ndiAu amount at ex•
PL~ that Uiey would never
- ln • daarooln...

Listenin'
Corner
llf CATHEJUJf& 1UJIDWICIC

=-=-:-~~ - - ..

Sbulwg for• kiter aJU.aoa d.ros,#l,. 1vtt,,, U1"1'JilGJlff

.ll>ITOBolJI.CD •• • •• , • • • • • • .•••••••• , • • • • .LESLIB KJKD
A880CIA'l'Z SDITOll •.• ,, , ••••..•.••••• • .• l'IPI CHAVOUS
nATVJI& SDITOll • , , , , •••• , ••.•.•••••••• ,IAR£ RA11L1N
!Rnr8 EDITOR , • , • , , , •• ,, .••••.• ,SARAH AD ROLl.Jl>AY
COPY ZDlTOa ••••••....••.•. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, .PAOLA TBUU.

